We i n t r oduce t he concept o f w e a k k -m ajorization e xtending t h e c lassical n o t ion o f w e ak sub-majorization. F o r i n t e gers k and n with k n a v e c t o r x 2 R n i s w e a kly k-majorized b y a v e c t o r q 2 R k if the s u m o f t he r largest c omponents o f x d oes not exceed t h e s u m o f t h e r l argest components o f q , f o r r = 1 ; : : : ; k . F o r a g i v en q the s e t o f v e c t o r s w e akly k-majorized b y q d e nes a p o l yhedron Pq;k, a n d w e d etermine all i t s v ertices. W e a lso d e t e r m i ne the v e r t ices a nd a complete a nd nonredundant l i near d e s c r i ption of t h e i n t eger h ull o f P q ; k . T h e r e s ults a r e u s ed to g i v e s i m ple a nd e cient polynomial t ime a lgorithms f o r a s s ociated linear a nd integer l inear programming p r o b lems.
Introduction
The c o n c e pt of majorization has b e e n i n v e s t i gated i n a n u m ber o f b r a n c hes of m a t hematics a n d s t a t i stics. T h e n otion r e e c t s t o w hat e x t e n t c o m ponents o f v e c t o r s a r e s pread o u t . F o r p;q 2R n one s a y s t h a t p is weakly sub-majorized by q if P r j=1 p j P r j=1 q j for r = 1 ; : : : ; n . H e r e p j d enotes t h e j ' t h l a r g e s t c o m ponent o f p . I f a lso P n j=1 pj = P n j=1 qj holds, p is majorized by q and we w r i t e p q . S e v e r a l e q u ivalent c o nditions for w e a k s u b-m ajorization a r e k n o w n s ee 8 ; f o r i n stance, p q i there i s a d o u b ly stochastic matrix M 2 R n;n i.e. M has n o n negative elements a n d a l l r o w a nd column s u m s a r e 1 w i t h p = Mq. T his r e s u lt can be combined w ith a t h e o r e m o f B i r kho a nd von N e u m ann t o g ive the following g e ometric i n t e r p r e t a all permutation m atrices, i.e. n n matrices w h e r e e ach r o w a n d e ach column c onsists o f a ll zeros e x c e pt for o n e e n t r y w hich i s 1 . A s i m ilar characterization h o lds f o r w e a k s ubmajorization, s e e 8 .
t ion o f m ajorization: p q if and only if p lies i n t h e c o n v e x h u ll of t h e s e t o f v e c t o r s o b t a ined b y p e rmuting the components o f q . T he Birkho -von N e umann t h e o r e m s a y s t h at the set of d o u bly s t ochastic m a t r i c e s i n R n;n is t h e c o n v e x h ull o f t he set o f I n s t i t u t e o f I n f o r m a t i c s , U n i v e r s i t y o f

An e xtensive t r e a t m e n t o f t h e t heory o f m ajorization a s w e ll as i t s a pplications i s g iven i n t h e b o o k b y M arshall and O l kin 8 .
A n e xample of m ajorization i n c o m b inatorial a n alysis i s t h e t h e o r em of Gale and R y s e r . I t c h a r a c t e r izes t h o s e v e c t ors r and c for which t h e r e i s a 0 1 m a t r i x w ith row s ums r i.e., i'th r o w s u m i s r i a n d c o lumn s u m s c ; t h e c o ndition is a s i m ple m ajorization c ondition i n t e r m s o f c and r. A r elation b e t w e en edge c o loring a n d m ajorization i s d i scussed i n 4 . M a j o r ization also a r ises in e.g. m a t r ix theory H adamard t ype inequalities, s ingular v a lues etc., numerical a n a lysis condition n u m bers, m a t r ix approximation e t c . a s w e ll as i n p r obability t heory a n d s t a t i stics r e liability, s t ochastic o r dering etc., s e e 8 .
F o r g e neralizations of m ajorization w i t hin a m e a s ure t h e o r etical f r a m ew o r k a s w e ll as s t a t istical i n t e r p r e t ations, s e e t he extensive t r e a t m e n t i n 1 1 . I n 2 approximate m ajorization i s s t u d ied.
A c e n t r a l c oncept i n t h e t heory o f m ajorization i s t h a t o f a S c h u rc onvex f unction. A f u nction : R n ! Rthat p r eserves t he ordering g i v en
by m ajorization i s c a lled Schur-convex, t h u s x q w h e never x q.
Therefore q maximizes x o v e r t h e s e t x q , s o m aximization o f S c h u rc onvex f u n c t ions i s e a sy. T h e f o llowing g e n e r al method has produced interesting i n e q u alities i n t he areas m e n t ioned a bove, s e e 8 : n d s o m e s imple u n derlying majorization w h ich c o m b ined w ith a s u itable S c h u rc onvex f u nction leads t o t h e i nequality. A s i m ple e xample, w h ich i s u s e f u l in this work, i s t he rearrangement i n e q u a l i t y d ue to H a r d y , L ittlewood and
Polya, see 7 , 8 . L e t a 1 ; : : : ; a n a n db 1 ; : : : ; b n be real n umbers. T h en we h a v e: n. T h is concept, c a lled weak k-majorization, i s t herefore a w e a k er notion than w e a k s u b -m ajorization a n d
i t m e a s ures t h e c o n c e n t r a t i on o f s ums of s u b v e c t ors u p t o a g iven s ize. U nlike f o r S c h u r -c o n v e x f u nctions, o p t imization w ith a w e ak k-majorization c onstraint i s n o t a t r ivial t a s k , a nd a m a in purpose o f t his p aper i s t o s t udy s uch o p t imization problems.
This paper i s o r g a n ized a s f o llows. In s e c t ion 2 w e i n t r oduce w e a k km ajorization a nd describe some o f i t s b a s ic properties. W e i n t r oduce l i near programming L P p r o b lems w ith a w e a k k -m ajorization c o n straint a nd consider t he special c ase k = n in some d e t a il. In s e c t ion 3 w e s t udy, f o r k n , k -m ajorization polyhedra b e i ng the f e a s ible set o f t h e s e L P p r o blems, a n d d e t e r m ine a ll the v e r t i c es of t hese. T h is also l e a d s t o a s imple polynomial algorithm for solving such L P p r o b lems. T h e r e m a ining p a r t o f t h e p a per t r e a t s i n t e g e r linear p r ogramming I L P p r o blems o v e r t he mentioned p o lyhedra, a n d v e r t ices a s w e ll as c omplete l i near d e scriptions are given f o r t h e i n t e g e r h u ll of k-majorization p o l yhedra. Also a l i near time a l g orithm for s olving i n t e g e r l inear programming p r o b lems w ith a w e a k k -m ajorization c onstraint i s g i v e n.
Notation. R, Zand Q denote t he set o f r e al, i n t e g r al and rational numbers, r espectively, a n d R m;n is t he set o f r e a l m n m atrices. For q 2 R k we d e ne the tail a v e r a g e q s : k : = 1 = k , s + 1 P k j = s q j . F o r e ach p o s itive i n t e g e r t w e l e t N t : = f 1 ; : : : ; t g , a nd for x 2 R n , x j is the j'th l a r gest c omponent o f x . W hen S Nn we l e t j S j d e note t he cardinality o f S , a nd if x 2 R n we d e n e x S : = P j 2 S x j . F or concepts and results c oncerning p o lyhedra a nd linear i nequalities, s e e 10 . T he characteristic cone o f a p o lyhedron P is d e n o t e d b y c h a r . c o neP. A pointed p o lyhedron i s i n t e g r a l i f a l l i t s v e r t ices a r e i n t e g r al. T h e i n t e g e r h u ll PI of a rational polyhedron P is t he polyhedron b e ing t he convex hull of a ll the integral p o ints i n P . A s e t A R n is symmetric if x 2A whenever x 2 A and is a permutation on N n i.e. a b ijection and where w e d e ne x= x 1 ; : : : ; x n . F o r i n t e g e r s r ; sw ith r s we let Cr;s 2R s;s denote t h e 0 1 -c i r c u l a n t m a t r i x w ith e lements 0 a nd 1 and where t h e o n e s i n r o w i a r e i n t h e p o s itions j i; i + 1 ; : : : ; i+ r , 1 m ods s o r c o n s e c utive o n e s a r e s h ifted o ne position t o t h e r ight f o r e ach row. W e l e t e i 2 R n be the i'th u n it coordinate v e c t o r i n R n , i . e . , t he i'th c o m ponent o f e i i s 1 a n d a ll other c o m ponents a r e 0 .
W eak k-majorization and optimization
We s t u d y b a s ic properties o f w e ak k-majorization. A s sociated o ptimization p r oblems a n d p o lyhedra a r e a lso i n t r oduced, and the s pecial c ase k = n is t r e a t e d i n s ome d e t a il.
Let, t h r o ughout this section, k and n be two g i v en integers s u c h t hat k n, a nd let q 2 R k b e a g i v e n v e c t o r c a lled t he majorant. W e e x t e nd the concept o f w e a k s u b -m ajorization i n t o k -m a j o r i z a t i o n a s f o llows. W e s a y t hat x 2 R n is weakly k-majorized by q and write p k q if t he following c onditions h old: P r j=1 x j P r j=1 q j for a ll r 2 Nk: 2 The o r der o f t h e c o m ponents i n t h e v e c t o r s x and q is irrelevant i n t h is de nition, s o i f x k q , t hen a lso x 0 k q 0 where x 0 and q 0 are p e r m u t ations of x and q, r e s pectively. W e s e e t h a t x 1 q i m a x j x j m a x j q j , a nd that x n q means t h a t x is weakly sub-majorized b y q . W e a lso s e e t hat, f o r g e n eral k, x k q i x k is w e a kly s u b -m ajorized b y q k w here x k = x 1 ; : : : ; x k a n d q k = q 1 ; : : : ; q k . T h u s w e a k k -m ajorization corresponds t o w e a k s u b-majorization on the vectors c onsisting of t h e k largest components. Therefore o ne can formulate e q uivalent c o nditions for x k q in terms o f x k a nd q k . F o r i n s t ance, x k q if and only i f t here i s a d oubly stochastic matrix M 2 R k;k such t h at x k = q k M.
For z 2 R n we d e ne the r e a l-valued f u nction Lz on t he interval 0; 1 b y i Lzr=k = P r j = 1 z j f o r r = 0 ; : : : ; k , a n d ii Lz is linear on e ach s ubinterval r=k;r + 1 =k , f o r r = 0 ; : : : ; k,1 . T h is function is piecewise l i near, c o n t inuous and c o n c a v e , a n d i t s a t is es Lz0 = 0 , Our m ain i n t e r e s t i s t o s t udy o p t imization p r oblems w ith a m ajorization c o nstraint a n d w ith a l inear and nonsymmetric o bjective f unction. The o bjective f u n c t ion i n o u r d i erent p r o blems w i ll be c T x = P n j=1 cjxj which i s t o b e m a x imized o v e r a ll vectors x 2 R n or x 2 Z n t h a t s a t isfy a k-majorization c o n s t r a int. T h u s , f or instance, w e s h a ll study t he set o f points i n R n t hat a r e w e akly k-majorized b y s o m e v e ctor q.
We a ssume h e reafter that q satis es q1 : : :q k 0 . L e t c 2 R n be a nonnegative o b j e c t ive f unction. C onsider t h e f o l lowing o p t imization problem: max fc T x j x k qg: 3 A p o ssible i n t e r pretation of t his p r o b lem i s a s f ollows. C o nsider n projects, numbered f r o m 1 t o n , a n d a s s ume t h at cj is an e x pected v a lue o r p r o t associated w i t h p r oject j. L e t t h e v a r iable xj represent t he investment i n project j. T o k e ep down t he overall r i s k o f i n v e s t ing i n f a ilure p r ojects , o n e m a y r e q uire t hat t h e i n v e s t m e n t s a r e s u itably spread o u t . T h is requirement m a y b e i m plemented b y s a y i ng that t h e i n v e s t m e n t v e c t o r x = x 1 ; : : : ; x n i s w e akly k-majorized b y a g iven v e c t o r q . T h is prevents investing too much i n a s ingle p r oject, t oo much i n a n y p a ir of p r ojects etc. T h e r isk a v e r s ion m a y b e r e e c t e d i n t he choice o f k a nd q. Let Pq;k d e n o t e t h e s e t o f f e a s ible solutions in the o p t imization problem 3 , s o P q ; k = f x 2 R n j x k q g . N o t e t hat x k q if and only i f x S q N r f o r e a c h s ubset S of Nn with jSj = r k because t he maximum value o f x S t aken o v e r a l l s uch s u b s e t s i s P r j = 1 x j c o n f e r t he rearrangement i n e q uality. I t f ollows t h at the s e t P q ; k i s a p o lyhedron, in fact Pq;k = f x 2 R n j x S q N r f o r a ll S Nn with r = jSj k g : 4 T h e p o lyhedron Pq;k, c a lled a k -majorization p o l y h e d r o n , i s u n bounded, its c h a r acteristic cone is ,R n and it i s p o i n t e d, i.e. i t s m inimal f a ces a r e v ertices. F u r t hermore, Pq;k i s s ymmetric.
Each n-majorization p o lyhedron m a y b e v i e w e d a s a p o l y matroid see e.g. 5 , 6 . D e ne the s e t f unction fS = P r j = 1 q j f o r e ach S Nn where r := jSj. T hen i t f o llows f r o m t h e a s s umption q1 : : :q k 0 t hat: i f is monotone, i . e . , f S f T f o r S T N n , i i f is submodular, i . e . , f S T + f S T f S + f T f o r a ll S; T Nn, and iii f is n onnegative. F r o m 4 w e s e e t h a t P q ; n = f x 2 R n j xS fS f o r a ll S Nng, s o t his i s t h e p o lymatroid a s s ociated w ith the submodular f u nction f. E d m o nds s e e 3 s h o w e d t hat m a x imizing a n o nnegative l inear objective f unction o v e r a polymatroid c a n b e d o ne using the g r e e d y a l g orithm. T h u s , i n t he case k = n, w e c an solve t he problem 3 b y t he following g r e edy a lgorithm assume f o r s implicity t hat c 1 : : :c n 0 :x 1 =f f 1 g = q 1 , x 2 = f f 1 ; 2 g , f f 1 g = q 1 + q 2 , q 1 = q 2 , : : : , x n= f N n , f N n , 1 = q n . T h e o ptimality o f t h is solution c o uld a lso b e s e e n a s a d i r e ct consequence o f t h e r e a r r a n gement inequality 1 . F o r k n , h o w e v e r , P q ; k m a y n o t be a polymatroid and therefore t h e g r e e d y s o lution w h ich i s x j = q j f o r j k a n d x j = q k f o r j k m a y n o t b e o p t imal i n 3 . A s a s imple example, l et n = 3 , k = 2 , q = 2 ; 1 a n d c = 1 ; 1 ; 1. T h e g r e e d y a l g orithm produces t he nonoptimal s o l ution 2; 1; 1 w h ile t h e o p t i m al solution i s 3 = 2 ; 3 = 2 ; 3 = 2 . I n t h e n e x t s e c t ion w e s h a ll explain how t o r e pair t h is by g iving a n a lgorithm t h at solves 3 for g e n eral k. T his d e v e lopment w i ll be done by studying p r o perties o f t h e k -m ajorization polyhedra. It t u r n s o u t t hat n-majorization p o l yhedra h a v e a s imple, b u t i n t e r e s ting c o m b inatorial structure a s b r ie y d iscussed n ext. C o n sider t h e f a c e M q ; n o f P q ; n i n d uced b y t h e v a lid inequality xNn qNn, i . e . M q ; n = f x 2 P q ; n j x N n = q N n g . T h e n M q ; n c o n s ists o f a l l v ectors x that are m ajorized b y q a n d i t i s t h e b a s e p o lyhedron o f t he polymatroid Pq;n. Mq;k i s bounded p o lyhedron, i . e . a polytope, and its e xtreme p o ints a r e a ll the n! permutations o f q . A s s u m ing t hat q 1 : : : q n 0 , i t c a n b e s hown t h a t d i m M q ; k = n , 1 a n d t hat the linear s ystem xNn = P n j = 1 q j , x S P r j = 1 q j f o r a ll S Nn, r := jSj gives a c omplete a nd nonredundant l inear d e s cription o f M q ; n .
T w o v e r t i c es are a d j a c e n t o n M q ; n i.e., t h e r e i s a 1 -d imensional f a c e c ontaining b o t h v ertices i f a nd only i f t he permutations of q d e ning the two v e r t i c es di er b y a n a d j a c e n t t r a n sposition. F inally, Mq;n i s s i m p l e , m e a n ing t hat e ach v e r t e x i s c o n t a i ned i n t he minimum n u m ber of n facets. A n i n t e r e s t i ng special c a s e i s w hen q = n; n , 1; : : : ; 1 .
T h e nM q ; n i s c a lled t h e p e r mutahedron, s e e 1 , 1 2 . A ll the p r operties described a bove f o r M q ; n a r e w ell k n o w n t o h o ld for t h e p e r m utahedron. I n f act, o ne can s how t h a t f o r q 1 : : : q n 0 M q ; n a n d t he permutahedron a r e c ombinatorially e quivalent.
The r e m a ining p a r t o f t h is paper i s d e v oted t o t h e s t u d y o f P q ; k w h e never k n .
V ertices of k-majorization polyhedra
In t h i s s e c t ion w e nd all the v e r t ices o f t he k-majorization polyhedron Pq;k. T hroughout t his s e c t i on we a s sume t h at k n and a l s o t o a v o i d d e g e nerate s ituations t h at the given m ajorant q 2 R k satis es Note t he special c a s e s w 0 = q 1 : k ; : : : ; q 1 : k a n d w k , 1 = q 1 ; q 2 ; : : : ; q k ; : : : ; q k a n d t h at P k j=1 w s j = Q as w e h a v e P s j = 1 q j + k , s qs+1:k = P k j=1 q j = Q. W e a lso o bserve t h a t w s k q . I n f a c t , t h e L -f u nctions Lws and Lq associated w ith w s and q, r e s pectively c o incide o n 0 ; s=k and Lws1 = L q 1 . S ince Lws is linear o n s=k; 1 a n d L q i s c o ncave, it follows t h at Lws Lq and t h erefore w s k q. N o t e t h at, a m o n g t he vectors t hat a r e w e akly k-majorized b y q , t h e q -a v erage w s is maximally spread o u t i n i t s r s t k c o m ponents a n d m inimally s p r e ad out constant in its r e m a ining c o m ponents.
The m a in result of t h is section s a y s t hat t h e v ertices o f P q ; k a r e t he permutations o f t h e q -a v e r a g e s . I n o r der t o p r o v e t h is result we s hall need a l e m m a o n t a il averages w h ich w ill b e o f u s e l a t e r a s w e l l.
Lemma 1 Let c = c 1 ; : : : ; c k 2R k s a t i s f yc 1 : : :c k , 1 n o t e t h a t c k may b e a r b i t r a r y . T h e n t h e r e i s a n m 2 f 1 ; : : : ; k gs u c h t h a t 
Theorem 2
The v e r t e x s e t o f P q ; k i s t h e s e t W q ; k o f v e c t o r s t h a t c a n b e o b t a i n e d a s p e r mutations o f s o m e w s f o r s 2 f 0 ; : : : ; k, 1 g . Proof. We r s t s h o w t h a t e ach v e r t e x o f P q ; k lies i n W q ; k . b y p r o ving t h a t e ach bounded L P p r o b lem o v e r P q ; k h a s a n o ptimal solution lying i n W q ; k . L e t d 2 R n be an objective f u n c t ion a nd consider t he LP p r oblem m a x f d T x j x 2 P q ; k g . I f s o m e d j 0 , t h e n t he problem is unbounded a s ej 2 Pq;k f or each 0. W e m a y t h e r efore a s s ume that d1 : : :d n0. From the r e arrangement i nequality 1 a n d t he Since a ll these p o ints s atisfy x1 q1 and w s 1 = q1, w e m u s t h a v e z r 1 = q 1 f o r a ll r. U s ing a s i m ilar a r g ument w e c a n p r o v e t h a t z r j = q j f o r j s . A l l t he points z m lie in Pq;k s o t h e y s a t isfy t he valid inequality xNk Q, a n d w s s atis es t his i n e quality w ith e q u a lity. T h is implies that z r Nk = Q and t h e r e f o r e b y t h e c o n c a vity o f t h e L -f u n ctions Lzr Lws. I f o n e o f t h e s e i n e q ualities w e r e s t r ict, t h is would c o n t r a d ict t hat w s = P N m=1 m z m . Thus, Lzr = Lws for a ll m, f r o m w h ich w e g e t z m = w s f o r m = 1 ; : : : ; N . T h is proves that w s is a n e x t r e m e p o int o f P q ; k , a n d i t i s t h e r e f o r e a lso a v e r t e x o f t his p o l yhedron. S imilarly, w e c an prove t h at each p e r m u t ation o f w s i s a v e r t e x o f P q ; k a n d t he proof is complete.
An i n t e r e s t i ng consequence of Theorem 2 i s a s i m ple a lgorithm f o r
s olving max fc T x j x k qg. I n itially the c o m ponents o f c a r e o r d e r ed decreasingly; t h is can b e d o n e i n t ime On 2 . A s s ume f o r s implicity t hat c is n o n increasing. N e xt we d e t e r m ine a n i n dex m as i n L e m m a 1 a nd let s = m , 1. T h e n w s is an optimal s olution o f t h e p r oblem! H e r e t he calculation o f m is done i n l i n e a r t ime b y r e c u r sive c alculations of t ail averages. T h u s t he main work in the algorithm i s s imply the o r d e r ing o f t he objective f unction.
We r e m a r k t h a t T h e o r em 2 can a lso b e p r o v e d b y a m o r e d irect m e t h od without u s i ng LP d u ality. I n f act, o n e c a n s h o w t h a t i f x is an o p t imal solution o f 8 s a t i sfying xNs = q N s f o r s o m e s 2 f 0 ; : : : ; k,1 g , t h en we c a n n d a n o p t imal s o l ution x satisfying x j = q j f o r r s . B y c h oosing s maximal w ith t his p r o perty, o n e c an nd another o p t i m al solution x satisfying x N k = P k j = 1 q j a n d w ith a l l t h e r e m a ining c omponents xs+1; : : : ; x ne qual; this s olution x is precisely the q-average w s . From T h eorem 2 w e a lso o b t a in an i n n e r d e s c r iption o f w e a k k -m ajorization p o lyhedra b y u s i ng the f a c t t h at the characteristic cone of Pq;k is ,R n .
Corollary 3 Pq;k = c o n v W q ; k , R n , i . e . , x k q i f a n d o n l y i f x z f o r s o me z 2 R n which i s a c o n v e x c o m b i n a t i o n o f p e rmuted q-averages.
In F ig.1 w e illstrate t he intersection b e t w e e n P q ; k a n d t he nonnegative o r t hant f o r k = 2 , n = 3 a n d q = 2 ; 1 . T h e d i erent p e r m uted q-averages a r e s h o w n . 
Weak k-majorization and integrality In t h is section w e s t udy i n t e ger l i near p r o g r a m m ing p r oblems w i t h a w e ak k-majorization c onstraint. T hese p r o blems m a y b e m o t ivated b y a p p lications c oncerning e . g . t h e d istribution o f i ndivisible units t o locations
or p r ojects w here i t m a y b e n a t u r a l t o i m pose a m ajorization c o nstraint to a s s ure a c e r t a i n l e v e l o f d i v ersi cation. O u r a p proach i s t o s t udy t he integer h u ll of t h e p o lyhedron Pq;k a n d d e t e r m i ne its v e r t ices.
Hereafter k and n are i n t e g e r s s a t isfying k n a nd the majorant q satis es q1 : : : q k 0 . W e a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e f o l lowing i n t e g e r linear p r ogramming p r o blem maxfc T x j x k q;xis i n t e g r alg:
10 Note t hat t h e f e a sible s e t i s h e r e P q ; k Z n . I f s o m e c j is negative, t h en 10 is u n bounded, s o w e h e reafter assume t hat c1 : : :c n . N o t e t hat the LP r e laxation m a x f c T x j x 2 P q ; k g m a y h a v e a u n ique o p t imal solution t h at is fractional. For i n s t a nce, c o n s ider a g ain t h e e x a m ple n = 3 , k = 2 , q = 2 ; 1 a n d c T = 1 ; 1 ; 1. T h e o p t imal s olution i n P q ; k i s 3 = 2 ; 3 = 2 ; 3 = 2 , w hile the o p t imal i n t egral s o l ution is 2 ; 1 ; 1 .
W e o b s e r v e t h a t t h e f easible set o f 1 0 is u n c hanged i f w e p e r f o r m integer r o u nd-down o n e a c h c o m ponent o f t h e m ajorant q. T h u s w e s h all hereafter a s s ume t h a t q i s i n t e gral t his a l so strengthen t h e L P r e laxation.
The i n t e g e r h u ll Qq;k o f P q ; k i s t he convex h u ll of the f easible set i n 1 0, i . e . , Q q ; k = c o n vfx 2 R n j x k q;x is integralg:
11
From g e neral p o lyhedral t heory s e e 1 0 w e k n o w t h a t Q q ; k i s a p o l yhedron, i . e . , i t i s t h e s olution s et of a n ite s e t o f l i near i nequalities. Qq;k is pointed and i t s c haracteristic c o n e i s , R n . F u r t hermore i t i s e a sy to see that Qq;k i s s y m m e t r ic. N o t e t h a t t h e p r oblem 10 m a y b e v iewed as m aximizing c T x over Qq;k. Lemma 4 Let m be a n o n n e g a t i v e i n t e g e r w i t h m m max . T h e n q m i s i n t e g r a l , n o n i n c r e a s i n g a n d q m k q . F u rthermore q m N k = Q . Note t hat q m0 q m for m0 := qk m , s o w e h a v e c T q m 0 c T q m a s t he objective f unction c is nonnegative. W e s h a ll therefore h e r e a f t e r r e strict t h e a t t e n t ion t o m 2 M : = f q k ; : : : ; m max g. S ince q is s t r ictly decreasing, t he tail a v e r a g e s a r e o r dered q k : k q k , 1 : k : : : q 1 : k . T h e r ef o r e t h e c l o sed i n t e r v a l s I s : = q s + 1 : k ; q s : k f o r s = 1 ; : : : ; k,1 a r e a l l nonempty a n d c o n s e c utive i n t e r v a l s i n t ersect i n o n e p o int, n a m e l y a t ail average o f q . W e s a y t h a t m 2 M i s q -e x t r e m e i f m is either t h e s m a llest or l a r g e s t i n t e ger i n o n e o f t h e i n t e r v als Is, s = 1 ; : : : ; k,1 . S o m e p r o pe r t ies o f t h e q -e xtreme i n t e g e r s a r e c o llected i n t h e n ext l e m m a; they a r e a ll easy consequences o f t h e d e nition o f s m . W e l e t M ex denote t h e s e t o f q -e xtreme i n t e gers.
Proof. It i s c lear t h a t q m is integral. T o p r o v e t hat t h e c omponents
Lemma 5 Proof. We T h e a nswer t u r ns out t o b e a r m a t i v e , a n d t o p r o v e t h is we s hall r s t g ive an o p t imization r e s u lt which i s u seful later a s w e l l. We s t udy t h e p r o b lem maxfc T x j x 2 Qq;kg for a s pecial s t a ir-case o bjective f unction. F o r e ach r e a l n umber 1 a nd each p a ir of i n t e g ers s; t with 0 s k T herefore is positive r e s p . z e r o , n e g a t ive i is smaller t h a n r e s p. equal t o , l a r g e r t h a n 1 = t , s = k , s . 
The c o m plete c h a r a c t e r ization o f t h e v e r t ices o f Q q ; k c an now b e g iven.
Theorem 8 The v e r t e x s e t o f Q q ; k c o n s i s t s o f t h e v e c t o r s t h a t c a
Proof. On t he basis of Proposition 6 w e o n ly need t o p r o v e t h a t w h en m is q-extreme t h e p o int q m is a v e r t e x o f Q q ; k , b e c a use t h en each permutation o f q m is also a vertex d u e t o t he symmetry o f Q q ; k . I t t herefore s u c e s t o p r o v e t h a t i f m 2 M e x t h e n q m i s t h e u n i q u e o p t imal solution o f s ome I L P p r o b lem 1 0 .
L e t m be q-extreme, a n d r e c a ll the form o f t h e q -e x t r e m e i n t e gers given i n L e m m a 5 . A s s ume r s t t h a t m e quals some t a il average q s + 1 : k o f q s o t his a v e r a g e m u s t b e i n t e gral. T h e n q m = w s a n d i t i s t herefore by T h e orem 2 a v e r t e x o f P q ; k . B ut since Qq;k Pq;k, i t f ollows that q m is a l s o a v e r t e x o f Q q ; k . N e x t , a ssume t h at m = b q s+1:k c where qs+1:k is f r actional. The r e m a ining c a s e w here m = d qs+1:ke is treated similarly. 
B u t t h e o bjective f u n ction v a l ue for t h is new solution i s s t r ictly h igher t h a n c T x a s c 1 P n j = 2 c j , w h ich contradicts t h e o p t imality o f x . T his p r o v e s t h a t x 1 = q 1 , a n d w ith s i m ilar arguments t h e c laim follows.
In o r d e r t o d e t e r m ine t he remaining c o m ponents xs+1; : : : ; x no fx , w e o bserve t hat t h e s e m ust b e a n o p t imal Examples. Let k = 3 , n = 5 a n d q = 7 ; 2 ; 1 . T h e n t h e r o unded q-averages a r e q 1 = 7 ; 2 ; 1 ; 1 ; 1, q 2 = 6 ; 2 ; 2 ; 2 ; 2 a nd q 3 = 4 ; 3 ; 3 ; 3 ; 3 , a nd the vertices o f Q q ; k a r e a ll permutations o f t h e se points. As a no t her e x a m ple l e t k = 4 , n = 6 a n d q = 1 9 ; 1 2 ; 5 ; 3 . T h e n t he tail averages o f q are 3 ; 4 ; 2 0 = 3 a nd 39=4 a n d t h e q e x t r e m e i n t e g e r s a r e t h e r ef o r e M ex = f3;4; 6; 7; 9g. The q-averages a r e q 3 = 19; 12; 5; 3; 3; 3, q 4 = 1 9 ; 1 2 ; 4 ; 4 ; 4 ; 4 , q 6 = 1 9 ; 8 ; 6 ; 6 ; 6 ; 6, q 7 = 1 8 ; 7 ; 7 ; 7 ; 7 ; 7 a nd q 9 = 1 2 ; 9 ; 9 ; 9 ; 9 ; 9 .
B u t t h is problem c a n b e s olved using Lemma 7 w h e r e t h e p a r a m e t e r s n , k , s a nd t of t h at lemma
H o w m a n y v e r t I n f a c t , i t f o llows f r o m t h e a s s umption t hat q s , q j j , s for j s and therefore qs , qs:k = 1 = k , s + 1 P k j = s q s , q j k , s =2. Applying this i nequality a n d t h a t q s q s + 1 + w e o b t a in qs:k , qs+1:k = q s =k,s+1+ q s+1:k k,s=k,s+1, q s+1:k = q s , q s + 1 : k = k , s +1 +qs+1, qs+1:k=k,s+1 + k,s+1=2=k,s+1 = =2 w h ich proves 1 8 . S ince q is a ssumed t o b e s t r ictly d e c r e a sing, 18 h o lds w ith = 1 , a nd applying t hat i nequality t w i ce gives q s : k q s + 2 : k + 1 . T h us there m u s t b e a n i n t e g er strictly b e t w e e n t h e s e t w o t a i l a v e r a g e s o r t hey are both i n t e g e r s . T h is proves t h at d qs:ke qs,2:k and b qs:kc qs+2:k and therefore M ex Is Is+1 i s n o n empty. B u t t h e n t h e l o w e r b o u nd in the p r o position f o llows a s i n t h e w orst c ase e v ery s e cond Is is e m p t y . C o n s ider a g a in the ILP p r oblem 1 0 , o r e q u ivalently the LP p r o b lem max fc T x j x 2 Qq;kg. S ince w e k now a ll the vertices o f Q q ; k a nd due t o t h e ir nice s t r u c t u r e, we c a n s o l v e t h is problem a s f ollows. F irst we o r der t h e c omponents o f c n o nincreasingly. Assume f o r s i m plicity that c1 : : :c n , a n d b y t he rearrangement i n e q uality t h e r e e x ists a n o ptimal solution x which i s n o n increasing. I n f a c t , o n e o f t he vertices q m is optimal, and we c o u ld simply calculate c T q m for each q-extreme m and thereby s o lve t h e p r o blem. N o t e t h at as P r o position 9 s a y s t here a r e a t m o st k vertices w e n e e d t o c o m p are, t h is algorithm is polynomial. In t he next s e c t ion w e s h a ll do e v e n b e t t e r b y g iving a r a t her s imilar a lgorithm which o nly c o m p a r e s t wo of t h e s e v e r t i c e s. This i s d one i n c o n nection with a s t u d y o f t h e f a c e t s o f Q q ; k .
i c e s d oesQq;k h a v e , o r e quivalently, h o w m a n y d i erent r o unded q-averages w i t h m q -e x t r e m e c a n w e h a v e ? T h e r s t n u m ber is obtained from the l a t t e r b y a lso c o unting permutations. W e g i v e s imple b o u nds o n t his n u m ber b a s e d o n t h e i n c r e m e n t s o f t h e c o m ponents
Linear description of t h e i n teger hull of weak k-majorization polyhedra
In t h is section w e s t u d y t h e f a c ets m a x imal f a c e s o f t he polyhedron Qq;k d e ned i n 1 1 . T h e n al goal is to d e t e r m ine a c o m p lete a nd nonredundant linear d e s c r iption o f t h is polyhedron. I n itially we s t u dy simple facets k n o w n a l r e ady f rom t h e polyhedron Pq;k, a n d n e xt we study a dditional f a c e t s t h a t a r e d ue to t he integrality o f Q q ; k . A gain we a s s u m e t hat t h e i n t e g e r s n a nd k satisfy k n a n d t h a t t h e m ajorant q is a n i n t e gral v ector w ith s t r ictly d e c r e a s ing c omponents.
Basic facets
We d e s cribe basic f acets o f Q q ; k c o r r e s ponding t o i n e qualities d e ning Pq;k.
Proposition 10 The p o l y h e d r o n Q q ; k i s f u ll-dimensional a n d f o r e a c h S N n w i t h r = j S j k t h e i n e q u a l i t y x S q N r 1 9 d e n e s a f a c e t o f Q q ; k .
Proof. The f ull-dimensionality o f Q q ; k f o llows f r o m t he fact t h a t t he n+1 v e c t o r s e j , j 2 N n a n d 0 a l l l i e i n Q q ; k a n d a r e a nely i n dependent. Let S Nn with r := jSj k a n d l e t F be the f ace o f Q q ; k i nduced by t he valid inequality xS qNr, i . e . , F = f x 2 Q q ; k j x S = q N r g . T h en F contains a l l p e r m u t a t ions x of q such t hat t he r largest components q1; : : : ; q ro fqa r e m apped t o S t hat i s : We c a ll each i nequality i n 1 9 a s e t s i z e i n e q u a l i t y . W e n e xt study w h e never t h e s e t s ize i nequalities g i v e a c omplete linear description o f Q q ; k , o r e q u ivalently, w h enever Qq;k a n d P q ; k c oincide.
From P r oposition 6, w e k n o w t h at all vertices of Pq;k a r e p e r m u t at ions o f t he points w s = q 1 ; : : : ; q s ; q s + 1 : k ; : : : ; q s + 1 : k , a n d t h is vector i s integral if and o n ly if k , s j P k j=s+1 qj. N o t e t hat q k : k = q k is always i nt e g ral s ince q is integral. It f o llows t h at Pq; k i s a n i n t e g r a l p o lyhedron, i.e. Pq;k = Q q ; k , i f a nd only if k , sj P k j=s+1 qj for s = 0 ; : : : ; k, 2 . F r o m t h is it is easy t o d e r i v e t he following characterization.
Proposition 11
The p o l y h e d r o n P q ; k i s i n t e g r a l i f a n d o n l y i f q c a n b e o b t a i n e d b y t h e f o llowing p r o c e d u r e : l e t q k b e a n y p o s i t i v e i n t e g e r a n d f o r r = k , 1 ; : : : ; 1 , c h o o s e q r q r + 1 s u c h t h a t q r = m r k , r +1, P k j=r+1 qj for s o m e p o s i t i v e i n t e g e r m r . Whenever q is n ot constructed a s i n P r o position 11, t h e polyhedron Pq;k has s o m e f r a c t i onal v e r t e x , a n d t herefore Qq;k i s s t r i ctly contained i n P q ; k . T he remaining p a rt of the p a per i Let be a permutation o n N n a nd recall t h e n o t a t ion x = x 1 ; : : : ; x n f o r x 2 R n . S i nce t he polyhedron Qq;k i s s ymmetric, i t i s c lear that t h e p e r m u t e d q -a v e r a g e i n e quality a s;t T x s;t , i s a lso v a lid f o r Q q ; k . C o n s ider t he special c a s e o f t h e q -a v e r a g e i n e qualities o b t a ined b y s etting s = 0 ; t his l e ads t o t he inequality k , 0 P t j = 1 x j k , 0 Q + t , k b q 1 : k c o r e q uivalently xNt Q + t , k b q 1 : k c 2 3 W e c a ll each s uch i n e quality a n e x t e n d e d s e t s i z e i n e q u a l i t y s ince i t e xt e nds t h e s e t s ize i n e q ualities t o s e t s o f c ardinality l a r g er than k.
Example. Consider a g a in the example o f s e c t ion 4 w h e r e k = 3 , n = 5 a nd q = 7 ; 2 ; 1 . W e g e t t h e e x t e nded s e t s i z e i nequalities xN4 13 a nd xN5 16. B o t h t h e s e i n e q ualities c u t o t h e f r a c t ional q-average w 0 = 10=3; : : : ; 10=3. O t h e r q -a v erage i n e qualities a r e 2 x 1 + x 2 + x 3 + x 4 18 obtained f or s = 1 , t = 4 a n d 3 x 1 + x 2 + x 3 + x 4 + x 5 26 for s = 1 , t = 5 . W e n e x t c h a r a c t e r ize w hich o f q -a v e r a ge inequalities t h a t a r e n onredundant.
Proposition 13 The q-average i n e q u a l i t y a s;t T x s;t de nes a f a c e t o f Q q ; k i f a n d o n l y i f q a s s ;t = t , s P s j = 1 q j +k,s P t j= s + 1 m= t , s Q . L e t C 2 R t , s;t,s be the 0 1 -c irculant m atrix C k,s;t,s see t h e n o t a t ion i n s e c t ion 1 a nd let E 2 R t,s;s be an a l l 1 m a t r ix. F i nally, l e t b 2 R t , s be a vector with a ll elements being Q and D 2 R t,s;n,t b e a a l l 0 m a t r i x. Then the linear system E;C;D xbconsists o f t , s s e t s ize i n e q ualities s ize k, a l l v a l id for Qq;k. T he sum of a l l t hese i n e qualities i s p r e c isely the inequality 2 4 which p r o v e s t h at this inequality i s r e dundant, a nd the proof i s c o m plete.
Completeness
The g o a l o f t h is subsection i s t o p r o v e t hat t h e f a c e t d e n ing i n e q ualities we h a v e i d e n t i ed i n t he previous s ections in fact g i v e a c omplete l i near description o f Q q ; k .
Theorem 14 A c o mplete l i n e a r d e s c r i p t i o n o f Q q ; k i s g i v e n b y t h e s e t s i z e i n e q u a l i t i e s a n d t h e q -a v e r a g e i n e q u a l i t i e s .
T h e p r oof o f t his r e sult is rather l o ng, s o w e r s t s k etch t h e m a in idea. L e t R q ; k d enote t h e p o lyhedron d e n e d b y t h e s e t s ize i nequalities and t he q-average i n e qualities. T hen w e h a v e Q q ; k R q ; k P q ; k . T h u s , b y s h o w ing t hat Rq; k i s i n t e gral, t h e t h e o rem w ill follow. I n f a c t , w e g et Qq;k = Q q ; k I R q ; k I P q ; k I = Q q ; k , w h ich c o m b ined with t h e i n t egrality o f R q ; k g ives Qq;k = R q ; k I = R q ; k . W e s h all prove t h a t R q ; k i s i n t e g r a l b y s t udying L P p r o blems o v e r R q ; k . I t t urns o u t t h a t t h e s e c a Lemma 15 Let C = coneG R n , w h e r e G R n i s a n i t e s e t o f v e c t o r s , a n d l e t a 2 R n . D e n e G 0 , G , a n d G + a s t h e s e t o f e l e m e n t s g 2 G s a t i s f y i n g a T g = 0 , a T g 0 a n d a T g 0 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . A s s u m e t h a t f o r e a c h g 1 2 G , , g 2 2 G + a n d 1 ; 2 0s u c h t h a t a T 1 g 1 + 2 g 2 = 0 , we have t h a t 1 g 1 + 2 g 2 2 coneG0. T h e n C c a z s + 2 : n z s + 3 : n ; a c ontradiction. W e g e t 2 6 by r e peating this a r gument f o r t h e r e m a ining i n e q ualities.
We s hall nd g enerators f o r K , o r , e quivalently, a l l t h e 1 -dimensional faces e d g e s o f K . E a c h e d ge F of K is obtained b y s e t t ing n, 1 l i nearly independent a m o ng the n+2inequalities a T i x 0, i = 1 ; : : : ; n +2i n 2 6 t o e q uality. W e h e re de ne ai = ,ei +ei+1 for i = 1 ; : : : ; n , 1 ,a i= , e n , a n + 1 =, k , s e s + P n j = s + 1 e j and a n+2 = ,k,s,1e s+1 + P n j=s+2 e j .
We r s t d e t e r m ine t h e f a m ily S consisting of a ll subsets S of N n+2 with jSj = n , 1 s u c h t hat t h e n , 1 v e c t o r s a i , i 2 S a r e l inearly i n dependent.
Let S Nn+2 be such t h a t j S j = n , 1, and we d istinguish b e t w e e n t hree di erent c a s e s . iii a s;t x = s;t for k t n ; iv xNs qNs; v xN k+1 n f s + 1 g Q:
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The v e rtex q m resp. q m i s t h e u n i q u e s o l u t i o n o f 2 7 i -i i i a n d i v r e s p . v s e t t o e q u a l i t y .
Proof. We r s t r e m ark t h at all the equations i n 2 7 i -iii are o b t a ined by s e t t i n g v alid inequalities f o r R q ; k set s ize a n d q -a v e r a g e i n e q ualities to e q u a lity. T h u s t he solution s e t F o f t he linear s y s t e m 27 i s a f a c e o f R q ; k , a n d w e s h a ll determine t h is set.
Assume t hat x satis es 2 7 . s m . N o t e t hat t h e c oe cient v e c t o r s o f t h ese t w o e q u a t ions are l i nearly independent a n d f r o m t h e r s t o f t h e se we g e t x s + 1 = P k j = s q j , x s , k , s , 1 x s + 2 . S ubstituting t h is expression i n t o t h e s e c o n d e q u a t ion, g i v e s a f t e r s ome c a lculations t h a t x = x f or some 2 R where w e d e ne x j = qj for j s , 1 prove b y d i r e c t c a lculations, a n d t h e r e f o r e t h e r epresentation 2 8 f or F holds. T his p r o v e s t hat F is a n e dge o f R q ; k , a n d t h a t i t s t w o v e r t ices are x m = q m a n d x m = q m . F u r t h e r m ore, t h e d e scription o f t hese vertices s t a t e d i n t h e l a s t p a r t o f t h e p r o position a l s o h o lds; t his f ollows from t h e a r guments i n o u r p r oof o f 2 8.
Proof of Theorem 14: From t h e c o m m e n t s i n t h e beginning o f t his s u b s e ction, it su ces to p r o v e t h a t R q ; k i s i n t e g r a l. We d o t h is by p r o v ing t hat t he LP p r o b lem R max fc T x j x 2 Rq;kg has a n o ptimal solution w h ich i s i n t e g r a l. Let c 2 R n and we m a y a s s u m e t hat c1 : : :c n 0 otherwise a s u i t able permutation o f t h e s o lution v e c t o r w o u ld be required. F r o m T heorem 2 i t f o l lows t h a t a n o p t imal s o l ution of t h e L P p r o blem P m a x f c T x j x 2 P q ; k g is the q-average w s where s 2 f 0 ; : : : ; k,1 gis chosen s u c h t h at cs 1=k , s P n j=s+1 cj and cr 1=k ,r P n j=r+1 cj for r = s+1 ; : : : ; k , 1 29 We s h a ll study t h e c o n e K s f u r t h e r . L e t G be the generators f o r K s known f r om Lemma 1 6 , a nd de ne G0, G, and G+ as the set of e l e m ents g 2 G satisfying a T g = 0 , a T g 0 a n d a T g 0 , r e s pectively.
Claim 1 : G 0 = f g r j r = 1 ; : : : ; s , 1 ; k g fg d;h j h = s+1; : : : ; k , 1 ; d= k +1; : : : ; n g ,G ,= f g s ga n dG + =f g d;s j d = k+1; : : : ; n g .F or r s,1, we h a v e g r 2 Z s o 2 9 gives a T g r = 0 , a n d g r 2 G 0 . We n e xt relate t h e g e nerators i n G t o d e ning inequalities f o r R q ; k t hat a r e a c t i v e i n e ither q m or q m . L e t u s s a y t hat g 2 R n is R-active in a vertex z of Rq;k i f t h ere i s a l inear system Ax b consisting of de ning inequalities f o r R q ; k i . e . , s e t s ize a n d q -a v erage i nequalities such t hat We c a n n o w p u t a l l t h e s e r e sults t o g e t h e r . L e t A x b be all the set size a nd q-average i nequalities, so Rq;k = f x 2 R n j Ax bg. R e c all and y is optimal i n t h e d ual p r o blem. I n c a s e ii, w h en c 2 coneG0 G+, similar arguments p r o v e t h a t q m is optimal i n R . T h u s w e h a v e s hown that t h e p r oblem R a lways has a n o ptimal i n t e g r a l s o lution, meaning that Rq;k i s a n i n t e g r a l p o lyhedron a n d t h e p r oof i s c o m plete.
Example. For o ur example w i t h k = 3 , n = 5 a n d q = 7 ; 2 ; 1 a c omplete a n d n o nredundant l inear d e s c r iption o f Q q ; k c o n s ists o f a l l permutations of these i n e q ualities: t he set s ize i nequalities x1 7, xN 2 9, xN 3 10; t h e e x t e n ded s e t s ize i n e q ualities xN 4 13 a nd xN5 16, a nd nally the other q-average i n e qualities 2 x 1 + x 2 + x 3 + x 4 1 8 a n d 3 x 1 + x 2 + x 3 + x 4 + x 5 26.
An a lgorithm f o r p r oblem t h e p r oblem m a x f c T x j x 2 Q q ; k g c an also b e g iven. First, s o lve t h e p r o blem max fc T x j x 2 Pq;kg and l e t 
Conclusions
We h a v e i n t r oduced t h e c o n c e pt of w e a k k -m ajorization and s t u d ied a ss ociated p o lyhedra. C o m p lete i n n e r a n d o uter d e s c r iptions w e r e f o u nd for t h e k -m ajorization p o lyhedron Pq;k c onsisting o f a ll vectors w e akly k-majorized b y a g i v e n v e c t o r a s w e l l a s f o r t h e i n t e g e r h u ll Qq;k o f P q ; k . E c ient a lgorithms f o r s o lving linear programming a nd integer linear p r ogramming p r o blems o v e r P q ; k w ere a l s o g i v en.
An i n t e r e s t ing d i r e ction f or further w o r k i s t o s t u d y w e ll-known p r o blems i n n e t w o r k d e s ign o r n e t w ork o w s w ith a d d itional k-majorization constraints. B o t h s t r u c t ural a nd algorithmic r e s ults w o u ld be of i n t e r e s t , a nd some w o r k i n t h is direction i s o n g o ing. Also o t h e r p r o b lems i n o pe r ations research f o r w hich d i v e r s i cation i s o f i n t e r e s t m a y b e a t t a c k ed similarly.
